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: What is

- : Castoriflr is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and ClUdren. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor

- , other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
' for Paregoric , Drops, Soothilh Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It is Pleasant. Its gaarantco is thirty years' use by
' - Millions ofMotlicrs. Castoria , destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria , prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,:
' cures Diarrhoea and Wiml Colic. Castoria relieves

7

45
k teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the 100(1 , regulates the stomach
; ; , and bowels , giving llcaltlly and natural sleep. Cas
' ' torla is the Children's Panacea -the Pllother's Friend.

.

Castoria."C-

astntia
.

is an czccllcnt tu dieinr. fir chil-

dren. . Mothers have rci a tedly told me of its
good effect upon their children

D:2. G. C. OsoooD ,

Lowell , ;Suss.-

t

.

Castoria Is the best Remedy for children of
which I am a..gtatinted. I hope tae day 1 r of
far distant when mothers will consi'.er the real
interestof thelrchlidren , and usu Castoria. iu-

str

-

ad of thevariousquaclc nostrums which an
destroying th1r loved ones , by forcinopiulm
morphine , soothing syrup and other hnrtful
agents down their throats , therebyy senduto
thorn to prwnaturo graves. "

Da. J. F. KINCIICr oc ,

Conway , Ark.

Castoria."C-

astoria
.

Is so well adnpted to children that
I recummend it assuperiur toauy prescription
known to me.'t

IT. A. Ancnsn , M. D. ,
111 So. ASfnrd St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Our physicians In the children's depart.
meat have spoken highly of their experi-
ence

-
in tucir outside practice with Castotia ,

and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products , yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it;"
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CapitaIandSupIu 60,000.-

OFFICERS
.

AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE HOCKI; tL I

Br M. FREES , W. Ft LAWSON

President. Vice PresidentCashierr
RJI CAMPBELL , F

+
.ANK HARRIS ,

1

GitizollsINCOr-

tPOItATEU UNiLIt STAT LAY.

Paid TT - 50000.Capital , - - -
Surplus , - - - - - 10,000;

.
'

'
: ' DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.-

t

.

t : Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
Principal Cities of Europe. taxes Paid

for Ron-Residents.
1

-
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9-

's ak from Eir® ale

OFFICERS.V-. .

. FRANKLIN , President. A. Q EBEItT , Cashier.-

COBRI

.

SPONDENT8-The First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. The
Chemical National Bank , New York City.-
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.
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.
ILED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-

U
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, . P. WARREN , Manager. ' : :: -

.
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PROSPECT PARK.
Sowing wheat is the order of the

day.

Harry Wade sowed wheat for
Henry Pade , Tuesday.

James mill Charlie Boatman ar
very busy putting in wheat.

Jacob Pickrell has returned from
Johnson county , and is rustling
around as usual.-

E.

.

. F. Duffey is contemplating
doing back to Galesburg , Illinois ,

to faun this season.

Warner Anderson ie 'having
quite a hunt after some horses that
strayed away , Sunday.

Those who kept their horses at
home the past winter did better
than those who sent them to Haig-
ler

-
to be wintered , as those that

have been brought home frtim there
are in worse condition than when
they event away.

DEVILS GAP SIFTINGS.

Robert Simonds lost one of his
horses.-

Mis

.

Lena McMurriu is working
ill McCook.

The dry weather is starting some
of the people west.-

J.

.

. F. Hederick is teaching school
at the Devil's Gap-

.'illiaul

.

Symonds is on his way
to Colorado to find work. Joseph
Freueh and family will start April
15th.

Our editor remarked ilr his last
week's paper that he was not a
peanut roaster. We don't think
at all lie is , for it takes money to
buy peanuts.-

A

.

CHAIN ' TO MAKE MONEY-

.I

.

saw one of your subs ribPrs
tell iii your columns a few weeks

ago how she made money selling
Dish Washers. I wrote to the
Iron City Dish Washer Co , B.-

E.

.

. Pittsburg , Pa. , and obtained
one of their Dish Washers and
tried it myself. It is just lovely ;

you can wash and dry the dishes
for a family in two minutes , with-

out
-

touching your hands to a dish
or putting them in hot water. I
made the first day , 5.00 , and
everybody wanted a Dish Washer
just as soon as they saw me wash
their dishes. Since then I have
made as high as 18.00 a day , awl
I believe that I can get enough
money to keep my brother at
school this winter and have money
in the bank too. Any lady or
gentleman can do as well as I am
doing , I am sure , as I had no ex-

perience.
-

. When everybody wants
to buy , it is not hard to sell. Any-

one
-

can get information by writ-

ing
-

the above firm , and I am glad
+

to add my experience , because I
think it is my duty to others to
help them @ver the hard times.

VIRGINIA HERN-

E.gaipple

.

is headquarters forr

bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
supply.

Choice Mammouth Pearl Seed
Potatoes for 65c. a bushel at the
McCook Commission Co.'s.

Texas seed oats , best in the
world , for sale by the McCook
Commission Co.

Texas Red Seed Oats , best in
the world , for sale by the McCook
Commission Co.

Try McMillen's Damask Rose
Lotion for face and hands.

Bulk and garden seeds at Knip-
ple's.

-

.

When Baby waa dck, we gave her Castoria-

Whan she was a child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mtn, she clung to Castoria
Whoa she had ChUdren, she gavetheln (astorla.

COLEMAN.
Seeding anI garden making are

the order of the day-

.In

.

anticipation of a soaking
rain Wm. Coleman has reshingled
his house with native shingles.

John Smith jr. who spent the
winter in the eastern part of the
state returned , last Saturday , to
farm here this season.

Phillip Blatt has erected a neat
frame house up here which will

soon be ready for occupancy.
Henry Blaeholder will occupy it.

Wednesday evening , the young
people to the number of twenty-
seven gathered at the home of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Sharp and had a-

very enjoyable time.

One hundred and eighty. five

bushels of seed potatoes for the
farmers of this township were pur-

chased
-

with the money secured by-

S. . D. McClain during his visit to
Illinois.-

On

.

Thursday of last week S. D-

.McClain
.

, R. Tranhageu , H. Sim-

mermas
-

and A. Prentice hauled
out 112 bushels of seed wheat to
sow oil the F. H. Geusicke farm-

.He

.

lives in Iowa and Wm. Cole-

man
-

induced him to furnish the
seed to sow on his land-

.In

.

1580 , the first rain that fell
in this town. was on the 17th dity-

of May. The writer hereof tht-ii
broke out twenty acres and colu-

menced
-

to plant corn June 1st ,

and raised a fttir crop of good ,

sound corn , rl'here was scarcely
any scow during the preceding
winter , about two inches falling
oil the 11thtof April. The soil is-

in far better condition now than it
was any time that spring before
the 17tH of May.

Sam Johns is well known in this
township. He carne here from the
state of Iowa in 1888 , and after
farming three seasons went back in
1890 , but returned iii 1891 , and
farmed here until last fallwlien, lie
went back to Iowa again and pur-

chased
-

eighty acres near Panora ,

Guthrie county. The first of this
week he traded his eighty acres
for the W. T. Richey farm located
four miles northeast of McCook,

and is now on his way back to farm
iii this county. He has tried farm-

ing
-

here and there , but evidently
prefers this for farming. Mr. R.
expects to leave tomorrow for his
new home near Panora. They are
both fine men and good industrious
farmers.

The following quotations have
appeared in Iowa papers during
the past two or three weeks : "The
farmers are busy discussing pros-

pects
-

for rain. " . . . . "There would
be louder rejoicing to see rain than
there was to hear of the decease
of the 53d congress. " . . . . "The
most important question before
the people today is , when will it
rain ?" . . . . "It is said the drouth-
is on account of the sins of the
people. If this is a fact the peo-

ple
-

had better be scratching around
for sanctification. " . . . "DesMoines ,

Iowa , March 28.A storm of-sand
and dust prevails over Iowa today.
The dry surface of the fields being
lifted by the wind and driven
across the 'country and into the
upper atmosphere , clouding the
suu. Dust and sand is drifted in
great piles along the fences and
hedges. " . . . . The small streams
are practically dry. The springs
are drying up and half of the
wells in the country are so dry
that a wooden pail would soon go-

to pieces in the bottom of them.
Some farmers have to drive their
stock three or four miles to water.
Water for house use is becoming

t7-

a serious question. "

Kuipple is headquarters for
garden seeds of' all kinds. Call
and see his supply and get his
prices before laying in your stock
for spring

,
planting.

CARSON & TAYLOR ,------ ProPrkton-
of the . .

SUNNY SIDE DAIRY

We respectfully solicit your business ,

and guarantee pure milk , full measure ,

and prompt , courteous service.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

0 DENTIST.
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
-

to bt first-clans. We do all kinds ref
Crown , Bridgc.and. Plate Work. Drs. Smith
& Bellamy , assistant-

s.Kuipple

.

is headquarters frtr
bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
supply.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria-

.We

.

are just in receiptss of a new

supply of tablets 1tull bog papers.
memorandums , etc.

White Pine Cough SyrupbyiI-
cMillen , druggi-

st.Cameron's

.

h ome-

Gt'oWli

-

Seeds. Seild

for Il1LLSt1 ° 1.tUdl L Lt8-

Io

-

°'ue to James Cam-

ei'on

-

, at tVei' %ifr j' .

Nebraska. .

' !

S. ( iRDEAL-
V .

Notary Public ,

: Reliable , Insurance ,

Collection Agent-

.j.

.

. S. MCBRAYEI
L' OPRIETOR OF THE

McCook Transfer Line.

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.

Only furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot.

Chase Car Laild and Jve Stock Ca ,

3 a a1x.

Horses branded on left hip or tart shnuldrr.-
P

.
0. addrres lmp riai.-

Cb
.

i i Bounty , and Rrxt-
ri

-
, e, Nehrnska. lunge.-

Stinkinir
.

writer and the
Frnnckrnrtri errr ke. in-
Cha8ecuwrty. . Nebraska.-

Itrxnd
.

1IH cut on suleor-
eomeunimRison hipxnd
Sides of some. or any-

where
-

on the animal-

.ELMElt

.

IloVi ELL ,

NOT +UtY i'UPLIC ,

Ba S at8 0 CCrIOIiSA-

NNU 1NSUit iNC-
E.McCOt

.

, - NEEI3RAS5CA.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY,

ATTORNEY - -
AGENT LINCOLN LAND 00.

i Mo000n. - - NEBRASKA

Otfee In Rcar of First National flank-

.CIIARLES

.

B. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW
hi0000K , NEBRASKA.

f

If' FOR A LIMI-
A

TED TIME 71
HMD-

SOMEkather I
)DOCket

iCase ; I
FREE

4

tt EXCt1AtGE FOR l0 CUT
w ? 'c; TAC5 TPAc. FR-

OMIPER.IECKt
t'l
) II

vc ; I

I TOBACCO
CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

e American Tobacco Ca l
'NEW YORK.

-

L DOUGLAS
IS THE BEST.

12 , FIT FOR A KING.

9. CORDOVANrr FRENCH &ENAMELLED CALF.

' ;
d. . , : 4g3sPFlNECAIFKAhARGa.

&" '-- - " $3bPPOl1CE,3soLEs.-

t
.

, o5Z +

' N$u .'; EXTRA FINE

z y g2. $ Lvs_ BOYSSCHOOLSHOfS-

.50S'1

.

. , 175-s3s2.
BES7 oNCOt q.

SEND FOR CATAL D

lN L DOUGLA-
Over One Million People wear the

w. L. Douglas 3 & $4 Shoes
All ottr shoes ara equally satisfactory
They give the hest value for the money.
They cqual custom shoes in style and ( it-

.Thar
.

wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
Tire prices arc unifnrm.---stnmped on sole-
.Frvn

.
4t Fi qt s weft over other makes-

.ifyoerdealereamiotsupply
.

youwecan. Soldby '
DaEA.I whoe name will snortlY ap-

pear
-

here Agents tvantui.'b ;

Apply at once.

0'0'C-

AN

CAVEA , MARKs

I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For
prompt answer and an bonest opinion , write to "
It1UNNCD.whohave hadnearlyNftyyc rs' d
experience in the patent business. mmuntca-
tions

-
strictly confidential. AIlandbookofIo-

formation concerning 1'ntcnte and bow to ob. t,
lain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechan-
Ical

-
and scicntlao books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special noticoin the ?eientitic Alnerienn , and
thus are broucht widely beforothe publlcwitb ,. iout cost to the Inventor. This splendid paver f ,
Issued weehiyelegantlyIllustrated. hasbyfarthe
largest circulation of any scientiac work in t110-
world.. CI: ayear. .

Building Editlon , monthlyI250ayear. Single y
copies. !i cents. Every numher contains beau-
tiful

-
plates , in colors, and pDntngrnphs of new

houses , with plans , enablinrr buliders to show hA i ,
latest desirns and secure contracts. Address

MUNN 8 CO. , NEw Youi. , 361 BROADWAY.

I

ALE
LPA tING j f-

MERCIIANT TAILOR

OF McCOOK , '
rr
l'has just received a now stock of OLOTHB I

and Ti.I MM iNGS if you want a good flt-
tins suit made at. the very lowest prices for
good work , cal ! On h.m. Shop first door west
if Rarnettu Lumber Office , on Dennison

i; I

McMiLLEN
1

BROS. , ii-

OEALERS it,
r

Harness & Saddlery l

Repairing Promptly
Attended to. .i

East Dennison St. McCook , Neb-

.w.

.

. V. CAGE ,
f tt-

I

t-f

ti SurGoll ,
I
,

MoCOOK, rEBItASKL . '

r

° 7 Oates Ilooas-9 to 11 a. to. . 2 to 5 ant '
1 to it p. m. Rooms over First National bank. ;

'h ht all , nnawprrrl at nn'-

J. . A. cUNN ,

rlillSi6idll SllflGOll , ,
1

ALc000K , NE1ifASKA-

.t

.
v

OvpniFront rooms over Lowman Fs ,
= on's stare. RESIDENCE-t42 McFarland St , ;
two blocks north of McEntee hotel. Prompt ' '

tttentlon to all calls. :

AUSTIN J. ILITTENIIOUSE , ,
I'A-

TTORNEYATLAW

'

'
3l000OE , NEB1cAsICA } i ,

l T Ofce over the Famous 'Clothing Stora
a

Mis. 3
B. B. UTTBR ,

-MUSIUAL INSTaUCTOR ,_
Piano '

, Organ , Guitar and Banjo - t, Ivorci TRAINING A SPECIALTY.
BTUDID BOOX T , oval ( D&NSOnnwB.

MoCook , - - Nebrxata ,
1

3


